
How to Use the Telephone 

Obtain Telephone Number From Directory 
Please obtain the desired number from the latest issue of the telephone directory. If the listing is not 

found, call " Information." 

Pronouncing Telephone Numbers and 
Speaking Over the Telephone 

273-"Two, seven three." 
4418-J-"Four four, one eight, J." 

2100-"Two one, hundred." 
3000-''Thttt thousand." 

Speak slowly and clearly, in an even tone of voice, directly into the transmitter with the lips just 
clearing the mouthpiece. 

USTEN FOR SIGNALS 

After placin& a call, listen for the rin&ini aienal, buay aia:nal, or 

report from the operator . Please do not abandon the call until you 

have &'iven the called party sufficient time in which to answer. 

The rina:ing ,ia:nal it a "burrini(' round heard at rc1ular intervale. 

The bu,y •i&nal i, a ateady "bu.z:~·bun•buu" .ound, indicatina: that 

the ailed line ia in use. Some Central Oflicu arc not equipped for 

a:ivin& these tiinala, but in such case& the operator will a:ivc a report 

if the called party dOef not an!wer within a rcaw nablc interval, or 

if the called line i, busy. 

TO RECALL THE OPEIIATOll 

After placin& a call with an operator, if you wi,h to recall the 
operator on a.n eri,tina: connection, move the receiver hook d owly 
up and down until the open.tor answers; do not move the hook 
npidly u this may result in the operator not recei..-ini the •iioill. 

At telephone, where the operator is •iioilled by turnina: a crank, 
the operator may be recalled by replacina: the receiver and turnina: 
the aank aiain. • 

CALLING FROM A COIN BOX TELEPHONE 

A •chara:e will not be made on calls which are not completed. 

Between aucceasive call, the receiver should be replaced for at 
least five ,econda. 

Any service di.fliculty or coin collection error should be reported 
promptly to the operator, 

How to Place Calls to an Enterprise Number 
Call the Operator as you would for any other local number and ask for "ENTERPRISE (number) ." 

Inter-City Calls 
Station-to-Station calls to certain point■, the name■ of which are p~ded by a atar (*) in the Uat of rates on pa1e1 

VI, VII and VIII, will be accepted by your local operator when placed by number. If you do not know the te lephone number, 
eon■ult the direeto17 or caJI " Information" to obtain the number. 

All Person-to-Penon ca11s and S1ntion-to.Slation calle other than as referred to above ■hould be placed b y callins Ions 
·dlatanee ae presented below. 

Fa■ter service b obtained on all calls i£ the number of the called telephone is siven. 

STATION.-TO-STATION CALLS 

A Station-to,Station call ie one on which you wish to t alk 
with Anyone Who Amwers at the called station. The rate, 
are leu than on Peaon•to•Person calla. 

To place a S1ation-to-Stallon Lons Dl■tance call, pro, 
ceed as follows: 

1. Cati the Long Distance Operator, giving her the name of · 
the city and the telephone number you are camng. 

l . If the telephone numbe r of the person called is not 
known, rive the name and addrus. and tell the operator you 
wilt talk with 4nyorte who answer■ the telephone. 

3. Give your telephone number when the operator requests it. 

◄ . Unleu otherwise advised by the Long Distance O perator, 
wait on the line until the called number answers or the operator 
give, a report. 

PEaSON-TO-PEllSON CALLS 

A Person-to-Person call is one on which you wish to talk with 
a Panicular Pnson Specified By -You. lf you wi,b to talk to 
a particular 1tation of a private branch nchance without :~t~t:r ~articular penon, this is alao clu1ed u a Per10n, 

To Place a Perl50n-to-Penon eall, proceed as follo'WI: 

1. C-a\l the Long D istance Operat01', giving her the name of 
the ci ty, and the telephone number and name of the person 
you are calling. 

l. If tbe telephone number i, not known, 1ive the name 
and addreu of the peaon you are callina:. 

3. Give your telephone number and name when requeated by 
the operator, 

◄ . Unleu otherwise advised by the Long Distance Operator, 
wait on the line until the called party answen or the operator 
gives a report. 

If you wish to obtain the charge at the conclusion of an Inter-City call, ask the operator to "quote charges" immediatdy after 
you have given the called number information. ., 

APPOINTMENT CALLS 
An Appointment Call ie one on which you wish arrangement;e 

made in advance with the called station or person to talk at a spea• 
fied time. Peraon-to,Person rates apply to calls of this nature. 

MESSENGER CALLS 
A Messenger Call ia a call fo r a particular person requiring a 

messenger to bring the desired person to a telephone. Peraon•to, 
Per50n ratee apply to calls of this nature. The charge for the mes• 
se nger is in addition to the Telephone Company·s message charge 
and applies even if the desired conversation is not held. 

COLLECT CALLS 
Upon request, the charges on inter-city calla to most points within 

the United States, Canada and Cuba may be collected at the called 
stat ion, as fo llows: 

Stallon-to-Statlon Call&-At the Station-to-Station rate when the 
initial period rate ia lS'c or more, provided anyone answering at the 
called station accepts the charge. When the jnitial period rate is 20c, 
a 1pecial collect rate of l5'c appliee. If the initial period rate is leu 

than 20c, the corresponding person•to•pcrson classification and rate 
applies provided this service is available. 

Perton -to-Per&0n, Appointment and Mea■enser Call■-At 
regular rates, applyina: to these calls, provided the called party accepts 
the charge. 

REPORT CHARGES 

A limited charge, known as a "Report Charge.'" i1 made on un• 
completed Person-to-Person, Appointment, Me11encer, and Collect 
calla if the called telephone is reached but communication between 
the callina: and called parties is not e1tabliahed for reason, beyond 
the control of the Telephone Company. 

CONFERENCE TELEPHONE CALIS 
A conference telephone call is one that enables from three to ai::i: 

!:o~lee~i:l d~~:~1;;.e~~'.es J ~~t c~~1J ~r:n!°t~s~~;;e~~s:~dn"asJ 0f~r"~h~ 
Conference operator. When she answers, give her the details of your 
call . Rates and other information may be obtained from her. 

Rates 
Prom 7 :00 P. M. to ◄ :30 A. M. every night and all day Sunday, rates are lo,;,..,er on both Person -to-Person and Station-to-Station call, 

to the majority of points. See inside front cover and pages VI, VU and VTII for ratea to certain points. Ratee to points not listed and other 
information regarding Inter-City calla may be obtained by calling "Long Distance." 




